ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The field of otolaryngology is increasingly competitive among medical student applicants. According to the National Residency Match Program (NRMP) 2009 data, dermatology, neurological surgery, orthopedic surgery, and otolaryngology were the most competitive specialties for medical school seniors [1] . In 2007, 266 residency positions were offered in otolaryngology and there were 353 applicants, or 1.33 applicants/ position [2] . The number of residency positions increased to 283 in 2011, but the number of applicants has also increased to 385, for a slight overall ratio increase of 1.36 applicants/position [3] . In a competitive specialty with an increasing number of applicants, what factors may be used as predictors of success in an otolaryngology residency?
In 1990, an investigation of residency applicant characteristics associated with successful matching in Otolaryngology showed a correlation between excellent academic performance in medical school and residency DOI: 10.5455/jcme.20130110113516 performance in otolaryngology [4] . Excellent academic performance was defined as a student meeting at least three of the four following criteria: (1) grade point average (GPA) >3.4, honors on junior surgery and medicine rotations, (2) National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) score higher than 650, (3) class rank >85 th percentile, and (4) election to Alpha Omega Alpha (AOA) [4] . A 2006 study found that AOA election, an exceptional trait mentioned in a letter of recommendation, United States Medical Licensure Examination (USMLE) scores, and interviewer impressions were predictors for success among residents trained in an academic otolaryngology program [5] . Multiple studies report that letters of recommendation (including Dean's letters) [6, 7] , medical school grades [8] , and preclinical and clinical faculty evaluations [9, 10, 11, 12] do not predict residency performance [6] . Many programs use USMLE Step 1 score minimums as one means of narrowing the applicant pool. The USMLE Step 1 examination is designed to measure a student's understanding of important basic science concepts and the ability to apply that knowledge to the practice of medicine. Most medical students take the examination after the completion of their sophomore year. To be eligible for the examination, one must either be: 1. A medical student officially enrolled in, or a graduate of, a US or Canadian medical school program leading to the Medical Doctor (MD) degree that is accredited by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education; 2. A medical student officially enrolled in, or a graduate of, a US medical school leading to the Doctor of Osteopathic medicine (DO) degree that is accredited by the American Osteopathic Association; 3. A medical student officially enrolled in, or a graduate of, a medical school outside the United States and Canada who meets the eligibility criteria of the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates [13] . The USMLE Step 1 score is the only quantitative factor common to all applicants and educational institutions [14] . Very little information has been reported with regard to the use of the USMLE Step 1 score specifically as a means to predict resident success in otolaryngology. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine if USMLE Step 1 scores have a positive correlation with performance on the annual Otolaryngology Training Examination (OTE) and subsequent performance on the American Board of Otolaryngology (ABOto) written examination. Secondary endpoints included determining if OTE performance stratified by resident year predicted performance on the ABOto certifying examination.
METHODS
The study was granted IRB approval by the University of Louisville Human Subjects Protection Program. The American Medical Association-Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access (FREIDA) was used to provide the contact information for 103 otolaryngology residency training programs in the United States.
The program directors were contacted via email requesting the following deidentified information for the graduating chief residents from 2005-2009: USMLE Step 1 score, OTE overall scaled score for each year of residency, and the ABOto written examination performance (pass/fail). Three electronic mail requests were made and if a program showed initial interest in participation but failed to provide the requested data, a telephone call to the program coordinator or director was made. Indirect linkages between residency program and scores were destroyed after data collection. Board pass rates for the ABOto written certification examination for the years 2005-2009 were obtained from the American Board of Otolaryngology.
The associations between the examinations were evaluated using Pearson's correlation and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient.
RESULTS
Twelve of 103 program directors responded, for an initial response rate of 11.6%. Seven programs geographically distributed across the United States agreed to participate and provided the requested data for a participation rate of 6.7%. One program provided
Step 1 scores and board performance but did not provide the scaled scores. Another program could not provide complete resident data. USMLE Step 1 scores and the ABOto written examination performance were provided for 70 residents. OTE 1 scores were only available for four residents, as many programs do not require their first year residents participate in the OTE; these scores were therefore not considered for statistical analysis. OTE 2 scores were provided for 53 residents and OTE 3-5 scores for 55 residents. Figure 1 shows USMLE Step 1 scores for all residents included in the study; the USMLE Step 1 score mean was 232.9, median 236, maximum 271, and minimum was 184. ABOto written examination performance consisted of 4/70 failures, for a 94.3% pass rate. The USMLE Step 1 scores of the failing residents were 184, 197, 218, 237 (mean 232). The OTE-5 scaled scores for the failing residents were 5.71, 6.57, 6.52, and 6.27, with a mean of 6.57 being equivalent to the overall mean for the OTE-5. The OTE-4 scores for the failing residents were 6.66, 6.25, 6.22, and 5.71, with a mean of 6.21, slightly lower than the overall mean of the OTE-4 of 6.58 (see Table 1 ). Three-fourths of the surveyed residents passed the written certifying examination within three attempts. One quarter failed two attempts and did not make a third attempt. Positive correlations were found using Pearson's and Spearman's correlation to be significant for USMLE
Step 1 scores compared with scores on the OTE-2, OTE-3, OTE-4, OTE-5, and the board examination (p<0.05) (see Table 2 ).
Statistically significant correlation was seen between the OTE-4 score and performance on the board examination using both Pearson's (p<0.039) and Spearman's (p<0.049), but not for the OTE-2, OTE-3, OTE-5 and performance on the ABOto written certification examination (see Table 3 , 4). Table 2 . Correlation of USMLE Step 1 scores. **Correlation is significant at the p< 0.01 level (2-tailed). *Correlation is significant at the p<0.05 level (2 tailed).
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DISCUSSION
Determination of accurate predictors of success in residency and for passing national board certification examinations have been repeatedly explored by medical specialties including orthopedic surgery, radiology, and obstetrics and gynecology. A study of obstetrics and gynecology residents found a positive correlation between USMLE scores and Council on Resident Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology (CREOG) in-training examination scores for 24 residents at a single institution [15] . Orthopedic surgery programs have reported conflicting results. A study by Crawford et al showed that residents who scored >220 on the USMLE Step 1 were more likely to pass the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery (ABOS) part I exam (ABOS-I), while residents who scored less than 202 were more likely to fail. Orthopedic in-training examination (OITE) percentile rank scores, particularly those from the PGY-3 year, provide a more accurate prediction of passage of parts I and II of the ABOS certifying examination [16] .
Daly et al measured success in otolaryngology residency using OTE scores, teaching or research awards, presentations at national meetings, publications in peer reviewed journals, and completion of masters of science or doctoral degree in otolaryngology [6] . This assumes standardization of OTE scores; however, according to ABOto administration, the OTE scaled score cannot be used to compare performance between examination years. The OTE Scale score is a transformation of the raw score and the data are rescaled each year. For example, a 5.50 from the 2009 training examination does not represent the same level of proficiency as a 5.50 from the 2011 training examination. The ABOto advises against the use of the OTE as the sole measure of resident success, instead encouraging program directors to use the aggregate performance of their residents when evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of their educational program [17] . Anecdotal evidence would suggest that most programs use the OTE score as a component of evaluation of overall resident performance, primarily because it is one of the only objective criteria available for use and common to all residents, with an understanding that this is not a sufficient sole measure of resident performance.
Our results suggest that the USMLE Step 1 score may be an objective criterion for otolaryngology residency applicant selection. A positive correlation was seen between USMLE Step 1 scores and performance on the annual OTE and subsequently on the American Board of Otolaryngology written certifying examination. Somewhat surprisingly, the OTE-4 score but not the OTE-5 score was found to positively correlate with board examination performance. Similar studies have attributed this to increased work load and responsibility placed on chief residents, impacting their preparation time for the examination [16] . One could also surmise a plateau effect or overconfidence based on previous exam performance as residents near the completion of their training.
The USMLE Step 1 examination is not designed to predict the future performance of physicians [15] . In using USMLE Step 1 minimums, programs could be placing excessive emphasis on selecting residents with excellent test taking skills that improve their chances of success on the written board examination, to the exclusion of appropriate evaluation of future clinical skills. So what does performance on the USMLE Step 1, OTE, or written board examination tell us about the clinical skills of a residency applicant or resident? The USMLE Step 2 exam is designed to assess clinical knowledge and possibly would better predict clinical performance in resident applicants. At this point, there are no foolproof identifiers with which to screen resident applicants and identify those who will excel. We continue to attempt to refine the process and make it less subjective, which would be helpful to both the applicant and program.
CONCLUSION
One objective criterion used by otolaryngology residency programs to narrow the applicant pool for interview selection is the USMLE Step 1 score. These scores were found to have a positive correlation with performance on the annual OTE and subsequent performance on the American Board of Otolaryngology written certifying examination. While the USMLE Step 1 examination may be used to predict future examination performance, it was not designed to predict future clinical performance and using it in this manner is inconsistent with its original intent [14] .
No correlation was seen between OTE-2, 3, or 5 scores and board passage rates. The OTE-4 score was found to positively correlate with subsequent board examination performance. Programs may consider using the OTE-4 score to identify residents at risk for poor performance on the written board examination. The OTE should not be used as the sole measure of resident success but as an objective component contributing to the evaluation of the resident's overall performance. A follow-up survey to Program Directors regarding their use of the OTE scores would be an interesting addition to this study.
Larger numbers of responses and longitudinal followup are necessary to establish the significance of our findings. A larger data set, including the majority of DOI: 10.5455/jcme.20130110113516 residency programs in Otolaryngology would produce a more robust data set for analysis and could potentially further confirm these limited results.
